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Salo's Dancers
Perform At UNC
(Page 4)

Juniors Say
"Au Re,oir"

(Pagel)

JIUNJIEII 11

Election Tabulations ·

,.l!

t

<I

PIIEl1DEll'T

BECIIETAJIY

lie JCaJerllT
Batty ,laan Prlt.chllnl • , , ••• IH
Janice 'ftmmoDII •• .. • . •• •• Jl'I'
Npcy WallOn •••••• ••••. Ml
•• Naj9dlr
YICE•PREIIIDEIIT
&tit,' Jo Goodman •.• . •• . •Ml
Eble Jllcgerwe . .. . ... . . , .. 1711
Manil1n Shaw . .•.......•. r u
ll'o NaJ..U,

J'loRnN Dulr:e ....... , . , . , .• n4
WJ'M Morion ••....... , , , .. SSO
Lurline Lockl.tr ........... U5
ll'o lleJedtr

¥.'INTHR(lP

TIIEAIVIIDl
Min Mannlal.. pl-.:,, wrUl4!n
Sarah Pip .. .... . , . . . . . . , ,11'1 I.st fall, la an IIDl&W.II comedy
Sarah Plttl • . .. . . .. ... . ...... IIS abuut two cbarmlDC, but c:ruy I
Ja~'lde Spinka • • . . . . . •. : . . . !37 itp1n&1«s who have • mort p«U· 1
II• Nalodtr
liar atCTCt tucMd away ln th.tr
bl1mtent. ca,Jer,e Wallace and
1
RECREATION ASSOCIATION
: :

PJIDIDEIIT
•
Anne Dickert ............ ,ffl

=::-:.~:~·::::::::::::.:
YICZ.PIIDIDEIIT
&tltT Ann HarrtllOo • , •• , , , . Ill
Lf:DOra Jordan

o OFo ,

... . ...

411

carol Suhrsledt .. .......... ltl
Ro M•J°"°F

~.r:'f~n•p~: ::.:en,1;:~1

==~-:::::: :: : :: !1~i1~~~:i::.~:8~

l&CI\ET'AIIY
Ml"I. i.c,. tCbrtlwphu' M .1 R•7"·
Seib' lkZlnea ....... . . .. .. 412 "ult dlrccU ~hla production. and

Ko lle.U,
TI\EAIVllEII

Nane, Cobb •. . . . . . .
. . .. 435
~ Hun1 .. •• . •.••..... 321
1m111 Riddle .. . . . . . . . . . na
No NaJorltJ'

\In •

Usln1 Ule anajoril,1-\ype wtlq
prucl'dure far \ha first tame lioce
lhl" prattdure 'l't"&'I duln1ed from
pn·r~nmt11l bllllot. only three
l'll ncUdaln wen- elc:c1ed to oUk<:
un the flr:tt day of b1lloliD1. Rununn wro bl'ld TUnday, followmi tho Mondsy elecllon.
Mlc:br Ta;rlor look Iba . . .
JorU, foe lier office la lbe 8rd
alMIINI. u 11111 Au O'Cala ...

0ou, er-h. Au • • . . . . .
.SC., prnldeat ol SGA. "'bile
DoUr •011 . . 1 for treuw11 ..
SCA.
TlladAJ YOUna; A• Scbumpert
:ind Wat.on take U. po9'hom of
~CiA and WCA pruldenb, Named
prrt.k:IN1t of tha tk:nalo .,, .. Jcdy
M11yer. ElcclC'd Chalnnan of JurilC'111\ Boerd wa,; M•pret AM
Bolkk.

Attln Lauri, Solomo111

T Iii:

JO ft.aOIIIA•

PAGS TWO

Pot Polll'l'i
And The Bot Da~ In Na~
a,, JOYCE OVZTI
deDt body a, I.at onct kl her eol•
1..., CU'ftJ",
.nllJbttnlDI: ud
Thin ecme, tbll time kl each unptfruant. Ova ud ONr apLa.
. .n'I We wllm be bu DOtb1nl' Wlanlft an uud to 11.t up
lo _,., and OCCUllona1b' tbll •n4 pq altcatlon. One ,inc.
ptfflCIIDCnon GCaan ln a woman. lram up bont and thc7'd all un-

u·,

la lbe CIN wUh J"OUn lrUIJ'. derstaod wb;r. Gad! But. then b
Then'• nol.hnl1 c:omle, pbikmphl· • small K"SIMDI. of \be audJeDoe
nl, critical lo IQ' ln IO muy In ann WOl"N condition. HM a.QI'·
bite expreuton,.
So--oblcrn- one ns nmlnded tba faculty
UDlll.
that Iha hum11n body II man at•
&K'll

--

.._.Clea ..........

NATIDNAL AJVunslNC 11:EPIUlNTATIYl -

'Jlqdaol09lcal M......._ • , •
A mu:o.Hr of aealon Nml lo
find the)''n radq: atcma: to: nowb1n with a WNl'lna that J,m
won't quit. Hothln&"s raal, and
nothlnl ma.Uen.. Just nist unW

&lllad:11111.a.C.

tlra . . . . .

AMfUlill Sir*,

r... ...

Ywt at,,

1..----------------------------' =:...~
Ho real

There Should Be A Reward For
Th<' "A" Stndt'nl
"'Dol'..,ne-, J hlld an A ia that couree
before I we,nt Into the Ham, and J came
oat with a B.!" la a sometime.heard
pfpe after report card1 have come oul
And ff Utls state~l b made in the
pruenca of Nme Cfftajn students. tlley
wUJ sriu widely and remart. ''Well,
t'td la 1M !" eecretl:r 1lo1tlnc o'ftr. the
fact that they' pulled up from a B to an
A on the exam.
1'hla. moat abtdtnta feel,. la a little un-..
fair, and although It may not occur very
often. when it happens to you it ia kind
of rough to take. Sometimea It happens
that a 8ll'I hu tllree u:ama on one day,
and can't spend adequate time oa any
one coune, thtreb)- aacriflelq an A,
or several A'A. while another ,Srl hu
two or three dllya pnparatloa. for out
epm. Thta. or eourN, depend, entlnty
on one'• luck and the decialou of t:be
eum-llt!tter-11pen.
AM
'4"e v,onder about the pouibll·
ity or exam ue:mptiona for ahklentl
wjth an A avense in a particular 1P.lb-

"°

jecl II would, we think, Induce the majority of ltudonta to lltudy hanler and
to keep up with their counes. Some of
ua do need,. to be riven tome aort of lncentlve to 1tudy: a· reward like thll
would be temptlns. TIMI day-l>y-<lay
wo-rk then neceaury would halp .tudentA to 8ft more out of counea In the
loq run. Not only would atudenta be
happy; Wchera would allo be happy.
They would llave leu ( we hope I) papen
to correet. rlrin1 them more fret time I
On the otller 11lde of the fenee. the
main objection la that ltudmta not revlcwlnr back nola and all pan)Jtll
read would not set an overall view of
the roune, 1ivfns them a proper perapeetive of what they are l•ralns. Thia,
we admit. ia a polnl But .ome •l'l'Ue
that o atudent who btpa up day by day'
will retain a,i much or more than tll:1
peno,a who just atudlea for tuta and
revfewa for the exam. which may be
11ameth!ns to think on.
How about it, admlnlatntfon1

Jta neck out this wek to advocate a p~
l'J'am

to bl'UII'

about a cloeer relatton-

ahip between Winthrop adminlatration
and faculty and student aovemment
leaden. Since the Senate ia our lawmak·
Ina body and aetion-taldns l'J'Oup, we
auaeat this p-oup be the ln•tiptin1
factor Jn carryJna out such a program.
Senate could apomo-r a l'fOUP think•
Ina aeufoa jc.lntly wltJt tt.e adminiatra,.
tion and faculty in which campua probInna could be dlecuutd openly. Such a
brain 11tormln1 activity would not only
lower the wall between atudenta and
their auperlon but would poaaibly
brtn1 to fOC'UI many new JJeae.
'11M foUowln1 pointa an pruanted
aa uampla or what Ideas micht be
broa,ht out In auch a 1roup for definite
coulderatloa:
J. Maldnc available all pr1viou1 atu.
dent Senate mlnuta, paaslblT In the
form of bound volume1, to both atudeat
t,.ielaton 1111d lntenated portlu.
2. The publl1hlnc In the campus newspape-r of 1ntin1 atudat .>rp.n.lzation
bucfalta and the allocation of student
fees.
I. The pnaentation to the atudent
bod,. of mon aceunte and dl!Wled infOl'fflatlon coacerninc the adminlatratlon'a N11111t1v1ty to prob:ema of atudent

aov,n:unat.
4. E n c o u ~ of honorary or.
pnlzatlona to canduet more bnefldal
Pl'CJIT'&ffll for lludenta Heh. u tutorlu
deficient Clldeata.
5. The lmprovenent of communlmtton betwen faculty and lludetttl on

1111111 ban • ~

u

matte1·1 of currkulum.
e. 1'he be;tinning of a atudent pfd.
ance pro8'1'Dm.
7. llolore planned aoclal Interaction between town irirl• and dol'mltory croups.

8. Promotion of lncreaed courteAy to
faculty member111 from :1tudenta.
9. Evaluation or Cunctio1111 of all-student projeeU :wc:h 1111 ?.lay Day and
Junior Follies.
10. The lmpro,·ement of 11tandanla of
dre!111 and llOCial craee11 throu1h the
mdhod of regular lnatructlon by a a.>
clal c:oun,elor and fuhlon expert.
11. A atutly of tht Sophomore Ad.ta.

_

Ory Q°lll!IIL
12. Jn1tftutioa ol a atudy of a poaJUble aolution to the rql,tntlon "mob

.

An.,body rad -Thi Cbaln'' b7

~~~!'':
: u ~..:a~
bla wife. Well, there u eldw--

b
wbo attend ......,.
falthfuUJ and look u If \bt!,'" bad
Dftri dnwn bJ lonaeo b.lmaelf.
TbeT ue . .IIIIIDCl:D' in tile benipJJ' , - - t aura lbat •rroalldl tllatn. •
lnfatualionl and \heir NPftND\11· . _ . . . . Mar 17 , , •

ffl. but mental prepantlona are
popplDI: up all O'V'ff. A 71Mt1'
nw.n'1 faney may tum lo tboucbtl
of love, but a 1lrl'1 ftlDIBIOn reacuon II 1-ard IPl'ffll'-d4Mllaa
ot a ipKlal type. AD the old, tlNd

l1 couple

=.t.araAD'=!:::.:a:
e!: ~~
~"':
-----------------are bdQI
of nen
kul

~ I• claP.d

lh'ea. the

aake

final bnub-GU.

nen

eomea the penod of waltlna-for
what! W11o kJIO,nf At Ut7' ~ .
lf:t'1 bope IOIIN!lhlnl tuml up,
.a...-!J From a DW..a ......
EYery pl O\lgbt lo be ukeod
lo Ill on
and faca the alU·

at._

Dnr Katllcla,
We Wlnnla are awfully dla\urbed riibl now. Then bu
been • rule In ..,.,. donnltoQ
that datN ~.ot enta tlle dorm
parlor unleu wnrinc Ue ud

""''·Now

I jult eu1't llaDd tile
thou&bt ol not Nlac able ta
aee my clMt • or llll!la., rwltrklad '9ea.UN be Ala'\ WWI'

.... ,........_

---

PINlle ten IMo llatllda. nat

Rock-Bop, Roll-Be

the m1ndl
tbe
lafonMd, Horront Don lhllt parUeu1- nart Mwe lo pre,,clate
Commeac:emea&! U U.., haw lo

blow the world •P- Iha MIion
petlUoa that thq hold Jl.,alJ. UDtU wa ncel'n tboN pr.cloul di·
plnmaa.

Dear Matilda

J CUI de,!

A Winthrop Need: Clm1h Of 1'1inds
Thia atudant newapaper la aticklng

Oa,,,

trac:Uva la at laul a NIDl-uprtpt
poalUon. Tbu. loun&lnl malad7 ii
espedally prnalcnt llll1GDI'. the
male membcra of that ~ Two r... la a Cran •••

come Ullo the parlor with aotb•
ln1 on BUT a coat ,ad t:e.
Of C'OIU'R, GIie MJIU\lon ta
YWI' prulllem would be to reln,laJJ oae of tba alnee desmt·
cd ..ndlDI' ...ddllN whldl.
wlth the prop« amount ol lllOD•
,q, would 1 - fmth with •
paper Ue ..S a cbnrp paper

-.lt1N1Mlllb'toMwlo'ftl•

-.aHM • date dreaed IOI' • day
at the river In bermllllu and
Tee llblrt lo be wwadnl' a U.

IJICAT Rom

.., more aubdurad l7P9 411 _ .

Tbc;r aid. It mulda't be done.
COlllda'l be done, mulda't be

Hovelb' -ca .udl u: -Thi
Trial," and "Tom Dooley," ud
many othmi qukkJy lCIN their
appnl and drop npldl.7 fnm
tint place on the hit parade ta
almOlt complete obecurt\7. Now·

done •.. ud darn -

tba

l'm not

sure wiMlh• It eaa. ar not! Js
the ,ca and roll crue '° 1a
that Jt'a autf Wby, wtth E1'1•
In tbe AlmT and all that Juz,
who tnowa wbllt will happen!
UJce rodr: and roll la
alowl.7 but mnJy baln, replaetd

b7 prosreal:n Jan and Jut
plain ola IGUII ....._ Qraled
that roek and roD pnrida a
certain l"Jle ot anotloul outlet
blatafterJOUdaialladallee.
,-. ban had (bow la tt ~
-,, In &bca CCNnute> 10o mucb
kl the ..., ol a pbyslcal CIU&laL
A IOCld foot baOa and rub down
are all ya.i Dallll to mmplN
"lbe perfect daDce. ..

and coal
~lll•Dnaed)tbll:lkW'llo-

" · Properly Dnlaed

Dear N. Properly Draled,
Th1I rule dlmtlbe:I ma ...._
It WOllld
b U, liDca tba
rule onl.7 mentlona coat ud tie,
that It wOltkl be perfectly alrlaht or • ya.ins pntlenan

-m

'°

"lfl' made tbll rule llhaald re-

pe,11 Jt, for tbdr own proled·
l........tler alt . . bave a law
1pl111t Nbwnlve acUvltyU

Youn,
Mollltla.

ruin u1 yet!

IIONI

and IDON of tba bop

"Hay man! Haw J'GU heUd
thet MW record b:r Jtvlac
lonaf Rm It ffff pt a 1111111d
beat
Jt. au., man. C'l'U1' -

'°

J'OU&I.. JtallttltollJuand

a lltle

of tblll -

man 7(1//j•n

realb" Jamplq.
So ION tha work- I day Ill

\ht world ol Sidney ISdallla'al,
roclc·boop, roll-be e:athm:laat. ...

iawclDa hlmadf to be Uttlt
JUchard, Pata Domino, aDil ICa7
Charles all mixed up 1alo one.

Man be'•

"""7

aon11 .,.. oal7 JQSlld up wr-

'°' m

alam of old ta.Wlrites,, Sllch u:

·"Doop-.··-o.t,Jo 1a1a11,
_.,_ ..
cim
Yoar ...,,. "It Had To Be

· Jape..,_._.
-,.p&llrr la edlllllad
taJuakar
bar
.IWr ncnt ........

Yoa;'' IIDll "llooqlow."'
tbll Indicate a trend . - lo

1HiNKLiSH
~

13. Evaluation of UNmbly prosram11,
Lecture. and Artlat Serles.
Similar 1roup thlnk(q teNiona have
btc:n carried out on other eampuaea and
ban reported favorable nsult&.
Co11temporar:r wrlten are telUns u1
more and more that. what fa mf11eln1 fa
tha modern collep la a aenae of reality. a feellns of nlevanc,·.
Stephen Leacodc, \tho was a pod
collep proleam-r u well as a put humorlllt, wu quoted In Sydney l. Harrie's
column u gyJnc that if he wen aaked
to at.art. a collep with one room only,
be would make ft II loun1e. What Mr.
Leaeoek undenitood waa tllat a doiea
or mon students 1itlin1 around a room,
amokiq and talkia1 to a teaehe-r or two
abo.it euenUal idea. and ways of lit.....
lhla ia the hurt and aoul or educaUou,
u ,dlatlncl from meN leamln1.

clty - amo,-.1'7 - 11•, plq ta

Seem,

- HOG"""

-rwo_WIVES

~~:
. ......... .
~

,.,.,11,.,, u~,,-

"'""•• ""'

~

MAKE 125

Turning Re,erie Into ln,entions
a,, LAVLI w.u•ou:
'l'lle eaJ1b rolaleil flG Ua ula,
the ~ rnolva &l'OIIOd . .
1\111, the daya pua aaa 111' ..._
Jtan 10 by, ud \be Umea
chafta;c. Haver In aD time c:&a
the momeat Jun puaed be rwc:aUtd aod N-llvtd. At WI Wl'J'
,eeouc; IMIDDri• IINII belna can•
irtruetecL Oh, bow ortm WI
thuuchl la nealedcd, Uld man

-

tJU'NI bla

ia.ou,bla

not to tblap

mmtrvctlwe, but lo th.lnp Im-

Cl all of tbe CNll'ltunl OD
the bee ol lbll eaJ1b 1MD alolDil
pcaa the a,pabll!C.:r of cnaUvmea Ibo la able (o lmal:·
ma all D1&D11er or 1hlnp--nal

..........

..

wute or Uim. tbat lUIDd CIC
drelltnla! oae abould be cWaa.
ffOWffff It IIIIISl be remember•
cd that man II not capable at

..... allofthctl!De,lhllt.aametlmes thero oman the moment.
when he n:d1na b, 10me qul.t
nHch and medltale:L
To thore who u. ol tbe opiniao that drt!tlllll are worthleu,
II quolaUon Of Berlnnc' Rmae:11

".1edlaited:
"'Drcuna u.

'° be condlmaed

Mly wbua Ulay me • 1117 au>
ltltuta tor a11 d:fart la dlaDCII
nallty; when th'7 an an 1a.
ctnUva tbey an f'lllfllllnl a vital
• pWpCIN ID the lncamaUan ol
human ldealL"
Wllm dr-..na ltamp eut tha
rallb' of We upon &bu artb
that nutee and '"'°lffl. tbm
th.,. hne WftrY rllbt ID be

---- ___

Be la ..,.,,. to and bJ tbou&btl
nda., tbroudl time aad . . . - .
ti.ck to tha Amarteu Oolonlal
,-tad. down to Sou\h A.mak&,
aaoa ta l:urope ud Am. ud
up te tba moon. llu dreamL
IQtal'Gal . . . . .

anqutea

..........

...... ........... ...._...
-

Whal yuur dr.,. tMeotae
llli:.tlblta fr,r &a effort ta

Try 10 act-.ine IOIMUunc ..th.
whUe, and when you aH nclinln1 In your old rocklnc chair
flRy yens from aaw, you. wW
be •bl• lo remlnlaee abfllrl. Iba
i<,0d '(lie daya at )'Clllr alma

maier •ad about how mucb you
w.re

able"

'° aceamplqb.

America ,. • !and built ol

the dr•ms o( Jna11Y "1nm, and
thl1 l•I b ohlm raraou,m la
our wlhan GI 1odQ. Juat be-

c:aua aputnla " " ' " llfOWMS
world la no r•son for ,na11.

'ltll'

lo 1k bldl with to.dad hulds
and 191 tbe future of bla nation be co,nplftelT aMlhllllltllll.
Jo Ulla oauatQ ffllln .UU ~ ·

-

l>K- P·~Vffi 1m or aw-

Un and comtnlcUve dr•DIIDs.
Plina for ow futuN must be
made la accordance with the
s1ftl. tor U.., 1Umulate tbe
1,,md ~~.,..anl U.. npNaloa ol
tht lndMdu.al medl and dealna. Thia "

lb:, predaus

.-ion of democnq.

_

po..

1

Get the genuine article

~et the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE

· _j

.................

-

,. ••

1osa1oa1a•

Juniors Capture Hearts With ~~Au Revoir''
llr PAT JlD
"Let '• 10 to the ahowboat" wu the invitation liven
Saturda~ nlsht wben the curtain went up on Junior Follfea

:::~ntil:~t!:c~:,:f!~!cC:-!::!n~.Winthrop audience, f
n. ....._

lh.,.....

pndwllr tmowa

cm1, . . . . . . . . .

daawunn.le4lte'-•Aa
.
. . . . . . . lladl _ _.........
Do •OM wmda -a- raa .t
ao-,
w.u. •..., _._, ....

lllall.llb7Ml"1fllodud1Nwu
.1o........., - • •1111a1 ......

......

ICuk HisbUllw
TIie mu.le wu orlpn.11 w1th

Duane BaUOD ed lune Roberta wave to parad~goera
u they Jead the J'ufor Follia parade.

.r---They
. . -·~d
•
1..... Gamble aod S..la Well, ....... aa they fltt,d
.. • Dot,7 Worthy', coatume shortly before Follia perfo!'fflao«
11c,o s.1un1q

lflah~

1
~

WC Language Dept.
: Presents German Film
)

·1

,w..

_

A.-pllcalian~ for the April 30,
11159 admini1tnUon of tM Colleic
Qu11llllr;1tlon Tffl are MW avail·
11blc al ~!«Un Senk• Srst,m
Ioctl boanb tbroulhout th• coun-

~
be done ...
. They said. nobody

could do it ... ..
but -

1,Y.

Elisiblc1 llud1tn~ who lnt~d \o
11,),:II' •,llls test ahould 1ppl1 at "nrt /
to the nore1t Seledlv1 Servk.-e
J,;x::i! la;;u J !or an apvUc:n>on and
a bv.llctln ot lnJonnatlon,
Fgllowin1 lm,1 ructlons tn ~e
bulletin, the 11u1.kn~ ~t-. ~~!d 1111
out hill eppllcation and rnall ti Im
me-11\lc::ly In the cnvclopr pro,·td"11 t~ S.leedvc Serv\cl' Eumlnln.r, 5«tl"'1, Educallon11l Tcatln1 Suvl·:r. P.C'. Oo,c • . Prince·
1un, Ne:"'! lc:r1c7. Apvllcatlon.• for
the April lO tot mu11 be post.
marktd no later than :.1ldnishl.
Aprtl. t, IHI.
the n,uHa wW be repmi.d \o
the 1111dffll'a SelKtiw Senlc:e lo ·
cal liamd ot 1urlldldlon f« ult'
In conaldenns hit fllet•rmmt u

Tbe Drpartmer:.t of M.odfffl and ~ .... Dia real recYOII ot 11111
Claak:il Llinl\lllftl wm prearnl teparaHoa allld dKld• to »1-J
• Germau lanl'•ace r.iovtc "Roy• tbti put of a prtac... u • f•·
al Con,mand,'' Tudday, at e:45 dwe1 to bti beld at 1Jta Cnnt'•
p.m. ln lhe Nl/W Auditorium.
cOMJIU"J' eaate.
Tbougb \be IUm M lpoaa ·~
The tuU.,.l ls such a anal Al•:·
Geffll•n. lhen wW Ila EIIQ"lllb, ceu th11t the: Count"• credlton:.
••btlllH t11a rum • bti1p 111,,.,~"11 by his important
Jb- panou who de Ml uadH• retract 111 hill debt.I.
1tand 0.ffl:laD. nere 11 DO ad•
81.n Charlotte hu to huff)' away
IDIMl.on c:!lup.
kr the re-al prlncas 1s on her
..Ji.o)'al ' Command" ii ID tc:chnl• way tbcrc: tu dcd.Jc:r.W a mc:morlll
color and fNih.:rn an ou111.andlnc llatuto or nu Eulena:ittc:I. The
cast. It connom, C:harlotlc: Sanden, spirit .,, Till hH an effect: 1ht'
an act.ra.,.. and twr
~heart rHI pdnc:c:a b thrown 1n p.u and
Count Roeen-Bucrilburl who li'lfl the fabe l,:incas ts brolusht to
Charlc>Uc c:otll, prwmll,, al• the: dedication.
tt:ouah he is deepl7 In debt.
In tbt' end tb primal hHn
Oelly ~ el Ml aoM• lhe rHl 1"t'UOn tor thbi COllfudun, • atudent.
..._ cu i.. bap ._ cnilliDn 1he fcq1vn UIII Count and Char-----bom 1111 doer. n-llr a la Iott. f01" ll'le kncnn that ~ art'

,urst.l

.

SSS Gives
Ed Tests

it couldnt

,.,.... ,. ""•• ...,,,.,.. - '""'"·
Rochester College
.
Studies Co: .formit•·
Southern Airway, Announces Rate Cut •~,..,~. "· v.- n., .,--w.u.

To College Students; Starts March 2ft ~!11 ~~:~~~

• : : , : _tbeo:r,ad,:n~:

pooplc - U111ell1 and invullou•IY
Soulhffn AlrwQ• will offa:r •
The purpose o( the ttdueUon to contrulcd with tht' Jntellectu•I
discount at II 1/l'!II, VI coUce 11udenll LI \o acquaint tomor• fd'ffl~nt of the Thlrtiea-tha fact I

::u:~~~V~

wm

i

=!:1:•th:u.~:::

Vkc PnskleD1, 8alilL
Addrcs.:;lnl a company' eonte;·
enc. held hc:ff at tb1 Oeotpa
C•uter f« Co'I.Unu..l.DI "lducaUOID.
Brit Nted tl)at • tarut bad be.a
fl1"11 wtth !he Civil A.-ronautSo
Bot.rd In \';"allhtnl\of", proTid!IC
for tho:! d~1nt tram It• f1m daa
pUlll'n&I"" fnn to tt,ular or d.,lhtl!ent• of junior collc:1-. col•
keel and univerliUel. TN dJa.
count
app1J' \o lncll'f1do-'91 •
well u pol..'P lnivc:I. 1>ucb tNtffl
fflUI\ be med a! 1eut SO da:7• "be,.
the¥ tofftc'tlve daW, Britt
esplalnlll. u~ become etfccUNI
autc,auitlc:allY unleu the
takll action \o niapend Cl' nJGd

'°"
tl;o

I

Clu!I

...at•

:rad~.!: ICC!tual
~n:S!r;na:,:!.w;.:::' .~~~:I
cha11m&e
aUmulatlonl

lo ~ncouracc: 1tudt,nt5 IQ use: air
tranlPC)rtation In the furtherance
of their stl.ldie;,-. Thc l'UrUnr will
offer tours ot varlou, kinds \o t'l.ll•
lc:,e IJ'OUps, sucb as II tau of
h11torlctJ dtn In lhe AUa:ita an•
for hl"1or, claun. It a 1so ~
to -urap tnnl to such hb..
\oncal locations u Natchs 1nd
Ylcksbur1, Mimlluippi •nd tours
or military lnstallalti-m1 nic:h aa
E11Jn Air Forco ~ In Flor14!.
and thr Columbus: Air Force B1N',
Columbw., llluisdppi.
Sauthem Airways Rn'el
dtln In dsht JGUtheart.m ,ta.tea.
An eaU.au,•ed 75 coU•1• and Wli•
ven:ltla are 1:,catl'd In dtl•

..................
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aDd

-~ a INS\ cxtent, their nctds
arc not a.ad, ~slbb .er.nnot be
m,t by- thr u,ual uademic routine
of Jc:c:tufl' c:ciwrsn, textbook aul1T1·
mc:nta ,and fb;td uarnlneUor~"
So writes Dr. JrronM.• !Uotn.ltz.
an«tatc: profrJ.IOf' o fphiJ'*'Phy
at tM Unlvenll7 ol Rochntff •nd
last .rnr'1 ehalnnl:\ of tbe di·
\' Ilion. In an artJdc: In "Tb. Su·
prrlor Studrnt,N pubUc:aUon of
thc Jntrr-U11in..-.,11 C'>fflmlltft'
on the: Su~rif'r Stud~t.
TMr.. an 51 1tudenta •r::-olltd
thl1 7ar ID Uae tloaon Dlvu!.on.
The rai. oC J1la'I. . In
mffll flr tnNdl
In th• \o-

111111«•-·

u.,

emoll·1

""'-•li..n.r---

·vx

11 !!!!!!!I!!; to _.. ~TV'• Geo,p Gobel. ''Thee ...
,..., aiilhty aood ......,. wb.Y I think you'll lJO for •-. Tboy''" llul,y r- iD
tar, with MON' adtinl taste than you'll Ind in any other ciprette."

t..r•, patented filtering proc111 111.cldl aha &It.er fibm altdrottati•
colly, ......... lo Iha " ....... •• male. 1:11 llul,r
tar.
11110! TAStt, llll's rid! mb.aue ul alow bumm, tobac<ol brmp you ...,.
adtlnc -lhon any other cipntt..
LOW TAii

"""iD

LIVE MODERN. CHANGE TO MODERN ItM
I.

TJIB

I
PARK INN

GRILL

-.- .... .
'

1oa•1ow1a.•

AreYou
Violating The

I"Pinning Coder'
U • pinned &lrl data other
num, 1bou!d lhe wear the pin?
H a couple brtab up, 1bould
the sirl return th~ pin? How

Wt offer llw
utr11 btel In

should• pinnin1 beeiJebratedT
Don't mllt ,he inaide-campua
story of ,he traditional ttlqut'ttn or piniline, in March
McCall'1 • . , complete with a
full-color photo 'l'J top f,a..
ternity pln1-lncl11din1 the
"forbidden four" -publilhed
b,ere for tbe 8rst time. l.nrn

,Ju,rl ordtr•
and Dinner•

or

Charlotte Hwy

why aome school authoritlea
eonaider plmunc a "a·bole-.
1 101ne'' c111tflm, in March
McC.'11'1, DOW OD ale.

Stal' Liaht DriYe-lnn
DD,JC::I0V9 STEAKS - SJ:JIIVE.D TO
IUIT TO~ PAJlnCc:I-AJI TASTE
MT, HOIJ.Y BOAD

Gll'TB -

IOOD

• Snaeil

Relu

at Your GOOD SHOPPE
"Jut A

BETTY'S
Cake Box

AIIIIOJm:I) CARDS

Q,la&d B .... WW. Good Food"

8KEETER'8
CIIAJICOAL BROUZI> l 'TEAICL l'JUZD CHICKD, SEA FOOD
OPD DAILY lltlO TO 1;ll - J:OD TO l:tO P.M.
U1 a.w.111.
IVWDAY lhSD TO :lzOD
Cbadlir H

· Douala•

111 Oaldall .....

Juat Aenu Gampua

Do Jf>u Think for Yourself? ( HIRB~TE.:,,r:.rWJlL)

Studio

-o"°o

DIAL-

Littlefield's

1.w..w,....bou,,wlllloato~a

....,._o!"R.-,.Roalotte"

va0-0

T.

ClUlll . . . .

-

Fint Foou Seraed

ducvo-. WCllld

dl.-.lort!

a.u,
.. w .. 111•c1eo,.._
v•D-0
adllclmt. lo,
a--.
all J'OW
CDUJd J'OU. lie bllfP)' mvw to ao

• In our alr...andltlonod dlnlq room
• OD the <urb
,
YOJIIC IIIGHWA.T

:':!1r!:=n~:C='vaO NOD
not
wbic:h, thouch

loramdlloadolluat

....

•. :a.-,..::.·:1tc~rro:.111m -n•O NOD
onell&er clpnit.tll

toanotbff?
•

•

•

-

ITA.RTB NONDA.T -

The truth is. t.hin1'ing men and women
ar.m't. influenced by extnt.vqant. cbima...,..;auy wbea cbooain1 A filter c:ipnlle.
They w,e their beads! TbeJ bow what

::.-=~~~.=.u.:a~;-;!~~~~!
smoking 1nUI I Laite.

Knows-

ONLY VICIIIIIOV-HAa A TWINKINGI MAN'8
l'ILT.11, .. A aMOICIN8 MAN'a TAll'l'EI

"\

